
“The Problem With Jeroboam II” 
by Matthew W. Bassford 

 In any secular history book, Jeroboam II would look like a successful king.  He reigned for 41 years in an age when 
length of reign correlated with political power.  Militarily, he was one of the greatest commanders among the monarchs of 
Israel. During his reign, he brought the seesaw wars between Israel and Syria to a victorious conclusion.  By the time he was 
done, Jeroboam II had conquered not only the Syrian capital of Damascus but even the city of Hamath, 100 miles further 
north.  Not since the reign of Solomon had Israelite power reached so far. 

However, there was a problem. Even though God had used Jeroboam II to deliver Israel from Syrian oppression, he 
himself was not a righteous man.  I Kings 14:24 reports that he was every bit as idolatrous as his namesake, Jeroboam the son 
of Nebat.  As a result, even though Jeroboam II's success was impressive, it wasn't lasting.  His son and successor Zechariah 
only reigned for six months before being assassinated in a palace coup.   

None of the subsequent kings of Israel came close to Jeroboam II's success, and during the reign of Hoshea, the 
Assyrians carried the Israelites off into captivity.  Under Jeroboam II, Israel prospered for a time, but because they didn't 
build on a foundation of godliness, they did not endure. 

We do well to remember that this same principle applies today.  Everywhere around us, we see people and institutions 
that are apparently prospering despite their rejection of God's will.  Men who love money more than anything else build 
thriving businesses.  Churches that have abandoned the New Testament have thousands of people in attendance on Sunday 
morning.  Those within our nation who advocate turning our backs on God appear to be growing more powerful every year. 

However, as was the case with Jeroboam II, success without God only sows the seeds of later disaster.  Men who 
sacrifice their families on the altar of business ambition generally come to regret it on their deathbeds if not before.  Churches 
that thrive because of a charismatic pastor and a fast-and-loose approach to the Scriptures hardly ever continue to prosper 
after the pastor exits the pulpit.  Similarly, those in our nation who take their stand against the Lord will do no better than 
similar challengers have for millennia. 

Sometimes, it's hard for us to bear with the success of the wicked, especially when in our own judgment, we ourselves 
aren't succeeding nearly as well.  However, a longer-term perspective will reveal the truth.  As Psalm 1 puts it, the wicked are 
like chaff that the wind drives away.  Only the righteous will endure like a tree planted beside a stream.  

At best, the wicked can hope to be like Jeroboam II, but even being like Jeroboam II isn't very good. 
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“Self-Esteem” 

by Keith Sharp  

 Perhaps the one goal American parents and educators agree on for children more than any other is “high self-
esteem.”   John Rosemond, a professional family psychologist who writes a nationally syndicated column which appears in 
the Watertown Times, wrote an article entitled “Self-Esteem Isn’t Praiseworthy Goal” (Watertown Times. Sunday, December 
9, 2001, G5).   

 He cited “an extensive study” “by professor Roy Baumeister (et al.) of Case Western Reserve University (ref: ‘Violent 
Pride,’ Scientific American, April 2001)” which concluded, not surprisingly, “that people with high self-esteem tend to have 
low self-control.”   “Criminals, he has discovered, do not suffer from low self-esteem. ”  

Mr. Rosemond referenced a second study published in the November 2001 issue of Personality and Social Psychology 
Review which indicates “while self-esteem among America’s youth has been on the rise for the past 30 years, 
accomplishment and responsible decision-making have been on the decline.”  What do the Scriptures teach about self-
esteem?  

It is true that little children, those who are too young to understand God’s law, are innocent of sin.  The apostle Paul 
wrote to the Corinthians, “Brethren, do not be children in your thinking; yet in evil be babes, but in your thinking be 
mature” (I Corinthians 14:20).  Either little children are innocent of evil, or Christians should be evil.  
Does that mean they don’t do things that are wrong? 
“Foolishness is bound up in the heart of a child; 
The rod of correction will drive it far from him” (Proverbs 22:15). 

And one’s behavior indicates the kind of person he is. “Little children, let no one deceive you. He who practices 
righteousness is righteous, just as He is righteous” (I John 3:7).  What does this imply about one who practices 
unrighteousness?   The principle that one’s behavior demonstrates the kind of person he is applies to children. 
“Even a child is known by his deeds, 
Whether what he does is pure and right”  
(Proverbs 20:11). 

In reality, children have two basic personality characteristics, and the predominance of one over the other will determine 
what kind of adult, from saint to criminal, that child will become. Little children are humble and therefore teachable. 
"At that time the disciples came to Jesus, saying, ‘Who then is greatest in the kingdom of heaven?’ Then Jesus called a little 
child to Him, set him in the midst of them, and said, ‘Assuredly, I say to you, unless you are converted and become as little 
children, you will by no means enter the kingdom of heaven. ‘Therefore whoever humbles himself as this little child is the 
greatest in the kingdom of heaven’" (Matthew 18:1-4). 

 

But, at the same time, little children are extremely selfish, so much so that we measure one’s maturity by his unselfishness. 
All sin springs from selfishness. 
“All we like sheep have gone astray; 
We have turned, every one, to his own way; 
And the Lord has laid on Him the iniquity of us all” (Isaiah 53:6). 
Jesus, our pattern of moral perfection, is the greatest example of unselfishness (Philippians 2:1-8).  

So little children have innocent souls, whereas they are terribly selfish and wonderfully teachable.  The task of parents is 
to mold them into the kind of adults they should be (Ephesians 6:4).  How do we do this?  

Our goal is to make them like Christ (Luke 6:40; I Peter 2:21; I John 2:6).  Christ was humble not proud. “Take My yoke 
upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls” (Matthew 11:29).  
Children must be taught by word and example to follow Him. “Let nothing be done through selfish ambition or conceit, but 
in lowliness of mind let each esteem others better than himself” (Philippians 2:3).  Will someone please tell me the difference 
between high self-esteem and pride?  Can we not see that the higher one’s self-esteem is the more selfish he is?  

And how do we achieve this goal of molding a child into the likeness of Christ? 
"And these words which I command you today shall be in your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your children, and 
shall talk of them when you sit in your house, when you walk by the way, when you lie down, and when you rise 
up" (Deuteronomy 6:6-7). 
“The rod and rebuke give wisdom,  
But a child left to himself brings shame to his mother” (Proverbs 29:15). 
“And, fathers, do not provoke your children to anger; but bring them up in the discipline and instruction of the 
Lord” (Ephesians 6:4). 

Do you want to have children who are selfish, proud, and undisciplined? Then work on building up their self-esteem.   
Do you want to have children who are unselfish, humble, and self-disciplined, i.e., are like Christ?  Teach them God’s Word, 
live that Word before them daily, and rebuke and chasten them when they do wrong.   

How are you training your children? 
(via Tri-County Church of Christ) 



“Selfishness Versus Selflessness” 
Lesson Text: Acts 4:32–-5:5.

— Selfishness defined: “Concerned only to satisfy one’s own desires and prepared

                                          to sacrifice the feelings, needs….etc of others in order to do so.”


— Selflessness defined: “Concerned for others and not for one’s own advantage,

                                            pleasure, comfort….etc.”


I. Selfishness is a Problem!
 A. Selfishness is sin! Galatians 5:19-20. 
      — It Is The Root Problem Of All Sin James 1:14. 
      — Adultery, fornication, envy, jealousy, murder (abortion)….  
      — Selfishness Even Leads To More Sin (gateway sins). 
      — The Nature Of Selfishness Is Destructive, Manipulative, Uncaring, Self 
                   Centered, Arrogant, and Brings Strife (selfish ambitions, Philippians 1:16). 
  
 B. Selfishness Destroys Our Ability To Serve God: 
      — Genesis 3:1-6  Why Adam and Eve lost fellowship with God. 
      — Joshua 7:21  Why Achan took some of the spoil of Jericho. 
      — 1 Kings 21:1-15; 25-26  Ahab & Jezebel killed Naboth for his vineyard. 
      — Haggai 1:1-10  Why the house of the Lord was still not rebuilt. 
      — Matthew 19:16-22  Why the rich young ruler walked away sorrowing. 
      — John 11:48; Mark 15:10  Why the Jewish leaders rejected Jesus. 
      — Acts 13:45  Why the Jews contradicted and blasphemed Paul’s teaching. 
      — Acts 8:18-24  Why Simon the Socerer wanted the power of the HS. 
      — Acts 12:20-23  Why King Herod died because of his pride. 
      — Acts 19:23-28  Why Demetrius Fought against Paul’s influence. 
      — 3 John 9-10  Why Diotrephes cast others out of the church. 
      — Romans 16:17-18 (Why some will never truly serve Christ). 

II. The Virtues Of Selflessness.
 A. Un-Selfishness is Proper, Right, and Good! Philippians 2:1-4. 
      — Acts 4:32-36 Why Early Disciples and Barnabas gave generously. 
      — Paul was selfless in His Service To Christ Galatians 2:20;  
      — Jewish Christians Hebrews 10:34.  
      — Ephesians 4:28, What the thief was taught to do. 
      — Philippians 2:19-23 Timothy was Selfless as an evangelist. 

 B. Selflessness Helps Us To Serve God: 
      — Jesus the Perfect Example Philippians 2:5-8. 
      — John 13:3-5, Jesus was Selfless in Service to Others, 2 Corinthians 5:15. 
      — Jesus called men to deny self Luke 9:23. 
      — Jesus taught as the blessed way to be Acts 20:35. 
      — Unselfishness shows true love John 15:13; 1 Corinthians 13:4-5. 
      — The only way sacrifice is possible 2 Corinthians 8:1-5. 



News and Notes:  Sick and recovering: Tim Harris Sr, Tim Harris Jr, Chad Harris, 
Martha Norvell (Mississippi Care), June Lawson (Lisa Busby’s Mom), Debbie 
Keplinger, Janis Johnson, Daniel Holloway, Tammy Kilgore (Jerry’s niece), Betty 
Hurst, Peggy Harville (cancer), Clois Wright, and Dan & Linda Hunt, Mollie Harris, 
David Taylor,, Danny Cottrell, Gary Doles, Joe Felks, Randy Beaty, Sam Johnson, and 
Fred’s grandson Mason, Sherry Doles, Ronnie Fowler and wife, Melissa and Star 
(Miss Betty’s oldest daughter and granddaughter in law) were in a car wreck this past 
week. 
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